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C. Research Support
Ongoing Research Support 2 P20 RR015574-06 (George Spirou, PI) 8/15/05-7/30/10 60% effort NIH/NCRR $10,724,104 COBRE in Sensory Neuroscience Role: Project PI Sub award to KCD: $1,354,547.00
The goals of this project are to psychophysically characterize olfactory acuity and correlate these behavioral results with underlying neurophysiological phenomena within the insect antennal lobe. The COBRE is aimed at establishing preliminary data for independent funding (see attached letter from G. Spirou). The goal of this project was to assess the effects plume dynamics upon the computations in the olfactory brain of the spiny lobster by analyzing large ensembles of simultaneously recorded olfactory lobe neurons as a parallel-responding population. 
